Flexi-Guard Weatherproof
Plastic While-In-Use Covers

Intermatic’s weatherproof covers are easy to install, offer flexible options and reduce the amount of inventory needed to cover the project.

Features:
- Complies with 2008 NEC Article 406.8 (B)
- Packaged with 3 patented inserts for GFCI, duplex, toggle or round receptacles
- Two-gang models include 6 snap-together, rotating inserts that create 70 combinations to fit almost every application. See page 93 for insert options
- Single-gang covers mount both vertically and horizontally by switching the hinge points
- Clear or white cover
- Heavy-duty polycarbonate construction
- Inserts include keyhole slots for up to 14 installation configurations
- Pre-adhered gasket
- Meets requirements for cold impact testing at -60°F (-51°C)
- Lockable hasp for .250 in. (6.35 mm) shank lock — WP1100C and WP1100WC only
- Lockable hasp for .125 in. (3.175 mm) shank lock — WP3100C and WP3103C only
- Hidden hinges — WP3100C and WP3103 only
- Easy to remove cord set exit ports — WP3100C and WP3103 only
- Max cord size for all covers: (2) 14 gauge AWG OR (1) 12 gauge AWG
  Except WP1250C and WP1150C: (2) 14 gauge AWG OR (1) 10 gauge AWG

Warranty: Limited 1-year warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Depth (in.)</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Cord Diam. (in.)</th>
<th>Exit Port Length (in)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WP1100WC</td>
<td>Single-gang Vertical or Horizontal w/(WP17) Flexi-Guard Inserts</td>
<td>2 3/4</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP1110C</td>
<td>Single-gang Vertical or Horizontal w/(WP17) Flexi-Guard Inserts</td>
<td>3 3/4</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP1150C</td>
<td>Single-gang Vertical or Horizontal w/(WP17) Flexi-Guard Inserts</td>
<td>4 3/4</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP1220C</td>
<td>Two-gang with (WP217) Flexi-Guard Inserts</td>
<td>2 3/4</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP1230C</td>
<td>Two-gang with (WP217) Flexi-Guard Inserts</td>
<td>3 3/4</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP1250C</td>
<td>Two-gang with (WP217) Flexi-Guard Inserts</td>
<td>4 3/4</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP3100C</td>
<td>Single-gang Vertical or Horizontal w/(WP17) Flexi-Guard Inserts</td>
<td>2 3/4</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP3103C</td>
<td>3/0 Adapter Plate for 3 in. Round Box Applications</td>
<td>2 3/4</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: See page 93 for insert information.

1.00 lbs
0.45 kg
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